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Principals’ Message  
As we begin 2019, it is important to reflect upon all the 
learning that has taken place this academic year.  
Asking your child how he/she has grown as a reader, 
writer, and mathematician will give them the 
opportunity to celebrate all they have done.  More 
importantly, it will give you both a chance to speak 
about their goals for the remainder of the year.  What 
would they like to focus on in reading, writing, and 
math?  How do they hope to reach their goals and what 
can you do together to help them?  With your support, 
your child will become a self-directed learner who is 
persistent even when learning becomes challenging.  
These skills are critically important as they move along 
into higher grades.   
 
As January begins, opportunities for learning will 
continue to be offered to our families.  Our Family Fact 
Fluency Night on January 30 is a perfect occasion for 
you and your child to begin working on their new 
learning goals.  We hope to see you there! 
 
As always, we at Bowers are so appreciative for your 
continued support.  We look forward to continuing our 
work together this new year! 
                                  Sincerely, 
                                  Mary Lou Ruggiero 
                      Max Echevarria 

 

Bowers Newsletters 
The grade level newsletters, the Bowers 
Power Writer, the STEM Spotlight, and 
the MPS District Newsletter are below.  
The music department also has a 
message for families. Enjoy!  

Kindergarten Newsletter 1st Grade Newsletter 

2nd Grade Newsletter 3rd Grade Newsletter 

4th Grade Newsletter Bowers Power Writer 

STEM Spotlight MELC Newsletter 

District Newsletter Music Department  

 
 

 

January Calendar of Events 
 

  
1 

 
No School  

Happy 2019! 

2 
  C 

3 
A 

 

4 

B 
School Spirit Day 
PTA Movie NIght 

6:00-7:30  
 

7 
  C 

 

8 
A 

 

           9 
  B 

 

10 
 C 

 
 

11 
A 

 
 

 
14 

  B 
 
 

15 
C 

 

      16 
  A 

 

17 
B 
PTA Meeting  

6:30  

18 
C 
Omni Mini-Golf 

      5:00-8:00 pml 
 

21 
 
  No School  
MLK Day              

22 
   A 
   
 

                  23         
B 

                        24 
 C 
4th Grade Family 

Fun Night 
6:00 - 7:30 

25 
 A 

28 
  B 

29 
C 
 

30 
A 

Family Fact 
Fluency Night 

5:30-7:00 

31 
B 

 

 
 

Lost and Found 
If you have noticed that your child has come home without 
their winter coat, gloves, hat or other items, please remind 
them to take a look in our lost and found.  It is located in the 
hallway outside the cafeteria. 

 
 

Inclement Weather Plans 
Now that winter has arrived, we want to remind all our families to 
have a plan in place in the event of an early dismissal due to 
inclement weather.   
Dismissal and Delay Schedules… 
New dismissal and delay schedules have been added this year.  
See the FYI section of the Bugle for more details.  
Winter Weather Gear… 
Also, please note that, weather permitting, we go outside for recess 
each day.  Please make sure that your child has appropriate winter 
weather gear ie. hats, jackets, boots, gloves. 

 

 

 

Bulldogs in the Spotlight 

 
For the month of January, we would like to spotlight 
three of our staff members who work in our special 
education classrooms.    

Bowers Bulldog News 
Bowers School participated in National Diabetes Day by 
our students and staff wearing blue and making 
contributions.  Alana Beebe in Mrs. Tluck's class and 
Porter Walsh in Mrs. Then's class collected $150 and 
donated the money to the Juvenile Diabetes Research 
Foundation.  JDRF works to find better treatments, 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bzt5fWc9aPVIWWJ3Y2I0c01WX1h6dTQ0Y1djLURfMHdvT2xR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hO7QGyBqlVVuUmWA2aev3oDrU9b52-ifh9dUAYkMtd0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10yLxDYeiZbxVPDA5P5Lpt3LcmXCfi4z-2qIgbd-NU4I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XmDv_JH_NbHXWkfKqOpKUKQYjiubIza5HMh2O9Gr0KA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fVtOsviZm60tCcYxJnfwlsXsO7TYzTih/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bzt5fWc9aPVIYzNjQUNyUVVpWnVTRFR0VDFTdjFpelFMYUxr/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18cHBKYICGRkN6nCF9Ty28pZGR7YD9sd_HihOS5VJ9KE/edit?usp=sharing
https://ct50000127.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/CT50000127/Centricity/domain/4/newsletters/onemanchester/ONEMANThursdayJan3.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19WDrkMPEoaHPl19X2cxWVGDYdv4Mkv6pIkoP7HkgG7E/edit?usp=sharing


 
Hello!  I am Michell Jones and I 
work with a wonderful Pre-K / 1st 
grade Teacher named Miss Gotta! I 
like to sing to music playing really 
loud in my car because I really can't 
sing, but I like to pretend I can! I 
love the family atmosphere and the 
kind people who always greet me 
throughout the day. I have three kids 

so sometimes things can get crazy with my family duties 
so I must have structure.  Bowers school is a perfect 
example of a structured work environment which I 
appreciate. 
 
Hello, I am Jessica Norton, the 
Special Education Teacher for the 
Everyday Program grades 2-4.  It is 
my fourth year teaching in 
Manchester, but my first year here 
at Bowers.  A fun fact about myself 
is I love to paint! I have recently 
been teaching myself to paint using 
watercolor and acrylic. I love 
working at Bowers because of the positive atmosphere 
and the welcoming staff! 

 
I am Gabriel Tincopa, a para 
educator at Bowers.  I work with Ms. 
Mason, one of our special education 
teachers.  I work to help students in 
grades K through third grade.  A fun 
fact about me is that I am a die hard 
New England Patriots & New York 
Yankees fan! What do I like about 
working at Bowers? I truly enjoy the 

super friendly environment here. Everyone is very 
welcoming, kind to each other, and are caring of the 
students!  
 

preventions and ultimately, a cure 
for type 1 diabetes (T1D) and it's 
complications through critical 
research. We want to thank 
everyone who participated in this 
important cause. ~ Jean Galper 
RN, Bowers School Nurse 
 

On December 18th, our third 
grade 
families 
enjoyed an 
evening of 
holiday cheer 
during our 
family 

fun night.  They celebrated 
holidays from around the world.  
We learned about Christmas, 

Kwanzaa, 
Hanukkah, 
Three Kings 
Day, and Ramadan. They made 
Christmas ornaments, Kwanzaa 
kinaras, Ramadan moon magnets, 
and their own Three Kings! They also 
enjoyed playing games including 
dreidel and holiday bingo.  

 

As we had mentioned in the December Bugle, our 
Family Resource Center has been actively engaging our 
families.  This month was no different.  With the holidays, 
the FRC worked with our community partners to ensure 
that holiday fun was had by all!  

 

 
 

 
 

Gold Awards 

Congratulations to the Gold Award winners for the month of 
December!  Great job demonstrating our school wide 
expectations including being engaged learners and being safe 
and respectful in both our words and actions! 

Golden Book Awards - Ms. Litrico class and Mrs. 
Estrella class 

Speaking of holiday fun, our 
kindergarten classes enjoyed 

holid
ay 
festiv
ities 
withi
n 



Golden Volleyball Award - Ms. Norton’s class 

Golden Paintbrush - Mrs. Garre class and Mrs. Litrico’s 
class 

Golden Recorder - Mrs. Cleary’s class and Mrs. 
Norton’s class 

Golden Cylinder (K-2) - Mrs. Tluck's class 

Golden Cylinder (3-4) - Mrs. Dixon's class 
 

FRC Book Giveaway Winners for December: 

K- Henry Nagy 

1st- Kameron Boseman 

2nd- Emaline Gray 

3rd- Quavion Holder 

4th- Anila Pagan-Folston 

their own classes before their 
winter break.  They had a 
chance to design and create 
their very own gingerbread 
houses!  Joining in the fun 

were 
some 
of 
our 
wonderful Bowers families.   

As we move into the new year, 
we look forward to many more 

opportunities for students to enjoy what Bowers has to 
offer.  In fact, one of those 
opportunities will take place on 
January 30th.  On this day, we will 
hold our Family Fact Fluency night 
between 5:30 and 7:00 pm!  This 
night our teachers will share ideas, 
games, and strategies to help your 
children with their math fact fluency 
skills.  A flyer will be sent home soon 
or you can click here for more 
information.  We look forward to seeing you! 

 
On your next visit, take some time to browse our bulletin boards.  Our teachers value the artistic creativity and the 
unique talents that your children bring with them everyday.  The diversity of our students, both culturally and 
academically, is what enriches our school climate and makes Bowers the wonderful school that it is.  Their drive to 
learn and willingness to share their learning is what helps sustain our continued commitment to give them the best 
educational experience possible. 

 

 

    

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

  

 
FYI 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bzt5fWc9aPVIRldRMVBkT3pIbXJRbWdUVkYwNmRQMHN3UndB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bzt5fWc9aPVIRldRMVBkT3pIbXJRbWdUVkYwNmRQMHN3UndB/view?usp=sharing


Emergency Dismissal and Delayed Opening Times 
 
 Emergency Dismissal 2 Hour Delay 3 Hour Delay 

 
Bowers 

Start End Start End Start  End 

9:05 am 11:30 am 11:05 am 3:25 pm 12:05 pm 3:25 pm 
 

 

Lunch Time Teacher Substitutes Needed 
Lunch Time Substitutes needed to monitor students during their lunch waves.  If interested, call the school office at 860-

647-3313. Thanks! 

 

SAFETY and SECURITY at BOWERS 
● All visitors must enter through the main entrance on Princeton.  
● When picking your child up in the office, please note that ID is required. 
● Visitors, including family members, will only be able to eat lunch with children during our Family Resource Center Lunch 

Bunch Programs. 
● When buzzed into the office or MELC program, please do not let others enter with you. Kindly let them know that our 

security procedures dictate that each person wishing to enter must ring the doorbell and given entry by either office staff 
or MELC staff. Thanks for your cooperation! 

 

During Arrival and Dismissal Times  
● Please see the map below which designates areas where student drop off is allowed. There is no parking or 

standing on Princeton Street in front of the 
school between Henry and Harvard. If you 
want to see your child enter the school 
building, please park your car and walk your 
child to the entrance door. 

● The first bell rings at 8:55 and this is when 
walkers/dropped-off students may enter the 
building. While we make every effort to have a 
staff member by the arrival doors by 8:45 am, 
this is not always possible. Please do not drop 
off students early. 

● All students and family members who cross 
Henry Street should do so at the corner with 
the crossing guard or at the cross walk by the 
entrance to the bus loop. 

Thanks for your cooperation! 

 

 
 
             



              PTA Pipeline 

Welcome back, we hope that everyone had a restful and fun Winter Break. We are looking 
forward to all of the exciting things that 2019 has in store. 
 
This month, we have the return of Omni Mini Golf in the gym on January 18 (5:00 pm - 8:00 
pm) and our first PTA meeting of the year will be on January 17 at 6:30 pm in the library. 
 
We have two more movie nights, and an upcoming book fair- please let us know if you would 
like to volunteer.. 
 
The PTA is also currently seeking new officers for the 2019-2020 school year. Please email us 
if you have any questions or might be interested in running for a position. 
BowersSchoolPTA@gmail.com 
 
Best wishes as you begin the new year. 
Bowers Elementary PTA 
Liz Culver, President  
Chrissy Gray, Secretary 
Kristine Brewer, Treasurer 
Deanna Sokola, Community Relations 

 

Mrs. Cocchiola’s 2nd graders share their non-fiction writing books with kindergarten friends. 
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